JULY, 1935

Premier Poultry Manure will give you greens and fairways your members will crow about

The surest way—the thriftiest way to get, and hold, healthy turf on your greens and fairways is to feed a natural grass food. That's why Premier Poultry Manure is used, has been used for years, on hundreds of America's fine courses.

Write for name of nearest dealer

Premier Poultry Manure Company
327 South La Salle Street,
Chicago

is equipped with a thin shoulder that gives ample grip to a wrench and yet does not damage turf. A split washer keeps the spud locked firmly to tractor wheel.

The Diamond Calk Horseshoe Co. has recently issued a series of catalogs covering the complete Diamond line, including a section on tractor spuds. Other catalogs are: Diamond Tools (Wrenches, Pliers, etc.), Pitching Horseshoes, Drop Forgings (Hooks, Picks, Mattocks, Clevises), and Horseshoes and Calks.

Salesmen—Wanted for complete line of golf balls in Detroit, St. Louis, Cincinnati and Louisville districts. Excellent commission basis proposition. Write advising of experience. Address: Ad 13008, % Golfdom, Chicago.

General Manager—Located in summer at flourishing eastern resort seeks winter club connection in the south. Experienced and active man in all details of clubhouse operation, business promotion and supervision of outside work. Highest recommendations. Available at moderate figure. Address: Ad 13004, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Couple—Thoroughly experienced in club management, desires connection either as managers or concessionnaires. Best of references. Capable and dependable. Would consider percentage—location optional. Address: Ad 13002, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Competent—Hustling young professional capable of good instruction of individuals and groups and a first-class business man wanted by a municipal course in Illinois. Send complete details and copies (not originals) of recommendations. Address: Ad 13001, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Pros—GRIP-RITE removable Shu-Spikes will improve stance and prevent slipping. Your members and all golfers will benefit with "grip-rites" in their soles. A profit to you and a service to the golfer. Ask for our sales helps. North & Pfieffer Mfg. Co., Hartford, Conn.

Golf Equipment Wanted—Royer Compost Mixer, Fairway mowers, power trimming mowers, Toro Greens mowers. Must be in good condition. Henry C. Glissman, 98th & Center Street, Omaha, Neb.

SING A SONG OF SAVING

No more costly layups—no more frequent-sharpening expenses—no more wasted time—no more partially productive labor. They’re all behind you the moment you equip your members with the BUDD. 4 edges mean 4 savings, and faster, better cutting. Try Budd’s NOW—on just one mower, if you wish. See for yourself! Write for details. BUDD MFG. CO., Dept. G, Ravenna, Ohio.

BUDD • BED • BLADES

Deal with GOLFDOM advertisers; they pay for your subscription